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DULUTH ••. A trip to Hawaii via America's Western Frontiers 

is the "subject matter 11 of the University I s Regional Field Studies 

course this summer. 

The 1961 excursion from July 17-August 14 is the eighth in 

a series conducted by Dr. Maude L. Lindquist, University tour director 

and chairman of UMD's History Department. 

Duluth General Extension Division. 

It is offered through· the 

The traveling students will leave Duluth by chartered bus for 

points West including the Black Hills, Air Force Military Academy, 

Pike's Peak, national parks, mining developments and Indian communities. 

Following a stopover in Los Angeles and a visit to Disneyland, 

thoy will board a jet airliner for the 50th State. Among experiences 

planned for them on the Islands are an Hawaiian feast or " luau, "

relaxation at Waikiki Beach, trips to flower nurseries, the volcano 

Kilaueu, and the site where Captain Cook was struck down by native 

warriors. They will ride a glass-bottom boat for a view of Hawaii's 

Marine Gardens. 

Back on the mainland the group will see newspaper magnate 

William Randolph Hearst's San Simeon estate, Yosemite and Grand Teton 

parks, gold rush country, ghost towns, Reno, Nev., and the Mormon Temple 

grounds. 

Dr. Lindquist last year led an Around the World trip and in 

1958, a tour of 13 European countries. Her other courses took in New 
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England, the Southeast and Cuba, Mexico, and Eastern Canada. 

Two Hibbing teachers who bt:=lve made every trip with her 

Misses Lois Freeman and Senia Nelmark -- again will be aboard. Others 

who have made trips with Dr. Lindquist and will be going to Hawaii in--

elude Bernice Parsons, Orr; Helen Helps, Eveleth; Mildrod O'Donnell, 

Duluth, and Ann Bradash, Chisholm. 

Dr. Lindquist briefs the students during the trip and assigns 

a paper or work project at its completion. The Los Angeles-Hawaii 

tour, Social Studies 85 in University language, is worth 6 or 3 credits 

or may be taken for audit. 

The basic program exclusive of tuition is $650 and includes 

bus and plane fares, hotel or motel accommodations, museum and sight-

seeing fees. 

Registration may be arranged through the Lake Country Travel 

Service, 411 First American National Bank building, Duluth 2, Minn. 
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